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MARY
Asseembly Bill 1663 strength
hens Californ
nia’s assault
weappons ban by prohibiting the future saale,
purchase, manuffacture, impo
ortation, or transfer
t
in
Califfornia of sem
miautomatic rifles that caan accept
detacchable magaazines. The bill also creaates a
regisstration proccess for curreent gun owneers who
woulld be impactted by this ch
hange in law
w.
THE PROB
BLEM
As C
California co
ontinues to mourn
m
the 14 individuals
gunnned down in San Bernard
dino in Deceember 2015,
the nneed for senssible laws to
o reduce gun violence,
and sspecifically to reduce the lethality off mass
shoootings, has neever been cleearer. Thou
ugh there is
no unniversally acccepted defin
nition of a mass
m
shoooting, by som
me measures the United States
S
expeeriences a maass shooting
g almost everry day.
Califfornia is wid
dely recognizzed for its paast efforts to
o
ban aassault weap
pons, restrictt large capaccity
magaazines, and require
r
waitiing periods and
a
backkground checcks. Howev
ver, much strronger laws
are eessential to reducing,
r
and
d eventually to ending,
the ggun violencee epidemic th
hat kills an average
a
of
33,000 people in
n the United States each year. One
centrral policy isssue that musst be addressed is a
gapinng loophole in Californiia’s first-in-tthe-nation
assauult weapons ban. In 198
89 the Califo
ornia
Legiislature passeed the Roberrti-Roos Asssault
Weaapons Contro
ol Act (AWC
CA) in respo
onse to an
increease in shoottings involviing semiauto
omatic
weappons. The AWCA
A
follow
wed the Clev
veland
Elem
mentary Scho
ool shooting
g in Stockton
n, California,,
wherre five childrren were killed and one teacher and
29 chhildren weree wounded. The need fo
or the
AWC
CA was cleaar: semiautom
matic weapo
ons can

easilly kill groupps of people in minutes w
with very
littlee to no trainiing at all – aanyone can ppick one up
and start gunninng down a crrowd with eaase. The
AW
WCA was the model for ssimilar federal legislation
n
enaccted in 1994. Under the AWCA, maanufacturing
g,
posssessing, selliing, transferrring or impoorting any
sem
miautomatic w
weapons speecified in thee statute
withhout a permitt is a felony offense.
Desppite the exprress intent of the AWCA
A, gun
mannufacturers hhave repeateddly modifiedd the
fireaarms they m
make to evadee the law andd continue
the ssale of so-caalled “Califoornia compliaant”
weap
apons. In 1999, the Legiislature broadened the
origginal statute tto provide fllexibility in tthe AWCA
to eaasily respondd to technoloogical developments in
the m
manufacturinng of semiauutomatic weeapons.
How
wever, in reccent years, thhe gun indusstry has yet
agaiin developedd another woorkaround off the AWCA
A
withh the creationn of the “bulllet button,” which
allow
ws for magaazines to be ddetached andd replaced
just as easily as with illegal assault weappons.
Becaause a devicce or tool is nneeded to deetach the
maggazine, such firearms aree legal underr the current
langguage of the AWCA. The ability to rrapidly
reloaad these weaapons dramaatically increeases their
lethaality during a mass shoooting. One oof the two
sem
miautomatic rrifles used inn San Bernarrdino had a
“bulllet button.”
T
THE SOLU
UTION
AB 1663 will inncrease publiic safety by defining
miautomatic rrifles that acccept a detachhable
sem
maggazine as an assault weappon. Requirring truly
fixedd magaziness will reducee the potentiaal of these
fireaarms to serioously kill andd maim peopple in a short
amoount of time. The loophoole that allow
ws guns
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meant for war zones to proliferate in our cities, our
neighborhoods, and our schools will be closed. The
“bullet button” and any other gun industry
manufacturing tricks that undermine the assault
weapons ban will be rendered irrelevant.
The AWCA contained a grandfather clause that
allowed ownership of assault weapons by owners
who lawfully purchased them before the statute’s
enactment as long as the weapons were registered
with the Department of Justice (DOJ). The
grandfather clause included significant restrictions
on the use of firearms that are registered pursuant to
its provisions. AB 1663 takes a similar approach
and allows owners of existing weapons with bullet
buttons and similar features to register (within 18
months) the weapons with the DOJ.
The policy changes in AB 1663 are consistent with
the expressed intent of the original AWCA: “The
Legislature hereby finds and declares that the
proliferation and use of assault weapons poses a
threat to the health, safety, and security of all
citizens of this state. The Legislature has restricted
the assault weapons specified in [the statute] based
upon finding that each firearm has such a high rate
of fire and capacity for firepower that its function as
a legitimate sports or recreational firearm is
substantially outweighed by the danger that it can
be used to kill and injure human beings. It is the
intent of the Legislature in enacting this chapter to
place restrictions on the use of assault weapons and
to establish a registration and permit procedure for
their lawful sale and possession.”
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Office of Attorney General Kamala H. Harris
(Sponsor)
United States Senator Dianne Feinstein (D-CA)
Lieutenant Governor of California Gavin
Newsom
All Saints Pasadena Gun Violence Prevention
Task Force
American Academy of Pediatrics, California
California Academy of Family Physicians
California Chapter of the American College of
Emergency Physicians (California ACEP)
California Chapters of the Brady Campaign to
Prevent Gun Violence
City of Santa Monica
Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence
San Francisco Bay Area Physicians for Social
Responsibility (SF Bay Area PSR)
Youth Alive
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